
Tweed Heads, 3/3 Boundary Lane
Executive Luxury Living in Dream Location - Fully
Furnished

Perched on breathtaking Point Danger this modern boutique apartment
presents the opportunity to live the dream.

Occupying the entire third floor, this generous home is one of just four
apartments in the building. With secure parking and direct lift access to the
apartment your privacy and security is assured.

With ocean views overlooking some of the most renowned beaches and surf
breaks on the planet, simply roll out of bed and look out your window to check
the surf at D'Bah and Snapper Rocks or enjoy your morning walks along the
Esplanade and the beautiful beaches at Coolangatta.

For Lease
$1,300 per week
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Michelle Gosling
0410 965 952
mgosling.palmbeachqld@ljh.com.au
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The boutique shopping and dining precincts of Rainbow Bay and Coolangatta
are close to your doorstep with the convenience of the Gold Coast International
Airport and Southern Cross University less than 10 minutes drive away.

Features You Will Love:
- Luxuriously furnished
- Northerly aspect with amazing views and an abundance of natural light
throughout
- Master bedroom with ensuite, full length fitted mirrored robes, ocean views &
access to ocean facing balcony
- Spacious open plan living with ocean views and balcony
- Generous kitchen with stone benches and Smeg appliances
- Alfresco balcony with servery from kitchen - perfect for entertaining
- Large second living room, currently being used as a spacious home office
overlooking famous Duranbar Beach
- Direct lift access
- Secure parking for 1 car

We look forward to showing you this beautiful apartment. Please note, all
inspection times are scheduled for NSW time. The home is NOT available of
inspections until Wednesday 3rd of November when the first inspection will be
scheduled - bookings essential

Disclaimer:
All information (including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price,
address and general property description) is provided as a convenience to you,
and has been provided to LJ Hooker by third parties. LJ Hooker is unable to
definitively confirm whether the information listed is correct or 100% accurate. LJ
Hooker does not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim,
damage or any incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited
to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in any way connected with the use of
any information, or any error, omission or defect in the information, contained on
the Website. Information contained on the Website should not be relied upon
and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal advice in respect of any
property on the Website. Prices displayed on the Website are current at the time
of issue, but may change.
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More About this Property

Property ID DQ9HEZ
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Apartment
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available Now
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Furnished
Dishwasher
Air Conditioning
Ensuite
Built-In-Robes
Deck
Toilets (2)
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Michelle Gosling 0410 965 952
Leasing & Business Development Manager |
mgosling.palmbeachqld@ljh.com.au

LJ Hooker Coolangatta | Tweed (07) 5536 5577
5/100 Griffith Street, Coolangatta QLD 4225
coolangattatweed.ljhooker.com.au | coolangattatweed@ljh.com.au
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